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TEE OEEAPfiST PLAGE IN OMAEA TO BUY
i

}

i i Tin

DEWEY
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT FASSENQEB ELEYATOHJM-

WM - T. CURKL'.l mt. .t tf. r.AKKS. n

H. T. CLABKE DRUG COMPANY ,
SUCCE-

EDINOLEIGHTON iSc CLARKE,

Joliblng DrUR homo between Chlc RO and San Francisco. CAl'ITAL STOCK , 8200000. W
IAIIOETT at the l ttom nf tnoiiuiket at all times. Will danlloUeChloigo anil St , Louis price ) ulth-

Jrelaht Bildod Our Swcl| lty will h-

iJ'ni'e Driiys , J'ttittts , Oilstiiitl II tmfoir Glass
YA Imatca clvcn on pUlo Rlast. To those about to oiihtrk In the drug business will do well to consul'

heir Interest liv calling on user ssiul lor ourirlce| list uhichwlll aucar luut January 6th , M ll order *

elicited. 1114 1IAHNEV Bl'KEKT.

Loss and Gain ,

UlIAl'TEU I-

."I

.

wan taken nick a year : igo
With bilious fovor. "

"My docteir pronounced ma cured , but
I got alrk BU.VII , with tcrrlblo pains in ray
back and aid-.B , and got ao bael 1

Could not move 1

L thrunk !

I'rom 228 Iba. to 1201 I had been doc-

torinc

-

; for my liver , but it did mo nogcod.-
I

.

I did not expect to live moro than throe
iinnth.s. I bcRan to usa Hop Bittors.
Directly appolito returned , my paim left
mo , my ontlro ayatom aoemed renewed ai-
il my magic , and after uaiug aovcrol hot-

tlca
-

, I urn not only a ) Bound aaasovoroign
but weight moro thin I did before. To-

Dcp Bitteral owe my llfo."
R. FlTZl'ATUICK.

Dublin , Juno G , ' 81.
( UAPTEll II-

."Maiden
.

, Mast. , Feb. 11R80. Gentlemen
T ulfered with attacks of Bick headache. "

Neuralgia , feamalo trouble , for years in
the moat terrible and excruciating manner.-

No
.

medicine or doctor could give mo-

rollcf or euro , until 1 used Hop Bitter* .

"Tho firat bottle
Nearly cured mo ; "
The aecondmado me as well andetrong-

aa whoa a child ,

"And I have been BO to ihla day. "
My huuband waa au invalid for twenty

yearn with a serious
'Kidnby , liver and urinary comp'aint ,

"Pronounced by Bcston'a best phyal-
ciuu-

a"Incurable ! "
Seven bottloaof your Blttoracuiui him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persona"-
In my neighborhood tlut have saved by

your bittern ,
And many moro are using thorn with

great benefit-
."Thoy

.
almoat-

Do mlraclea ? " Mra. E. D. Slack.
How TO GET SICK Expoao yourself day

and night ; uat too much without exercise ;

work ton hard without rest ; doctor all the
time ; take all thevile nostrums advertise Jand
then yen will want to know how to cet well ,
which is answered In th.su words1>ko Hop
Bitters !

None genuine without a bunch ot green Hops on
the wblto label. Shun all the vile , poisonous stud
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name-

.fptncM

.

_ ,jtiqujtroA l. worM. cur.i l ; . fpiik, pturtuk , l f r abd Aru. , ud fel

41* rl r eftti I't<* it. .OrRti | . A tim drop Itnrirt ftdrllciluii.fUTi-
k flu. of htiiipiKnt , aod to ftll luuia.r JriDhi. Try It. *
Wvtr * tl eoubU-foU. Ak your frofr ordruni.tfar IbttM-
Svu

-
+, EuuimtuiJ ti IIIL j a B titouiT abo.ta.

; . w. worFEcuuiii , COLS ianra,
y. yl-

ly the HBO o
1 loiti'tti'r'n Stoinacb
Hitter * tlio lu..inln-
ppoirancu ol ihc-
conn U'liiinre and sil-

ic8( aic BiiriiUntf-
b a lunllliiur look
a il an the (otxl i

Bsslmila'uJ.tlieu il-

ccqllircs Biibbtanro
Appetite Uieituroil

torn rofii'slml ultl-
nmcb rieulcil slum
l cr , through the KM-

ol trii I'ullcliie-
Hch is also bcnc-

In i.il to I'otsan of i
rheumatic temlcnc )
anl an Incstlmabk-
jircvc'iithu ol fuci-
Mul iguv. For a > li-

til Pruslits ami Dealers pcnornll.v.-

We

.

I
1cnrti tifrr ( niii1 bllltri1ot or f IHnir powfri.-

rvlirlnkkxe
.

reUrdeil crontl ) o rrctiui by * u w metboa-
t uuikllug ki | lj ) ilc * I lMt fin le , Ohft rol-int nJ-

iuritjr vUnr ou4 JuilrfttU ph ii ? * * by tulMluf up | 1t-

awtilM tu uti u4 CHicecit tlnc nourl hmu ( towttlfit-
r rtlont full ilitnxth , Uetclo | mtnt , uj f Aurtloni clTn-
i a TrrorKa of t't * lx . | y. VHftit uliown wtbln| Ur ,
N ttiUi tltuuUnti | 'ni uftit , | tr ititiln p1 . Ht1lc 1 ,
in ri nlr4l * Uk | u tunilc l lettuce combined.V I * lit ft-
tlili tnoj * ot | irtiH ut ttioiiiitft actrfB Tul known t t-

Hi
-

llcl | 'nfu on , " ( ' . . UjKttr , ' W ajj-
var enjor erafut. " flvjifo fltr, Kttirtr. AUYQtirkry-
or mUnrprf ft t tlpn , " > ) lhu tat Ihmt , lUttrtii-
l tnluivat jiby lrl ni j ) m )r * tiiy( tlifmiflrri without
c L" A' . 1 , pjfc * . ' AnliiBitiutlnnftf trua merit wtlh-
tt urr litluilur ii ycf r nntn * c rlrtr l i ," ,VfW Or-

l
-

+ tmt&tttt , rH fi rour * rrfillAT AS * * Only ," < l luj-
vipUnllvn.r rnrrucci and irwt, UtUeJtittlt4 la pUta-

ar lu | . Atj litii
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , nUFFALO , N , Y ,

We Move March 31

Will Move March 3d , t <

1513 DOUGLAS ST. ,

:* VOHNO'3 OLD STAND ,

CommencluB Monday , we will sell

Pictures , Frnuio ? , Pianos & Orgam-

Phwh Goods , Etc. , Etc ,

Jtrganitets ( oo t to reduce ( lock Iwtorc mo
lag , Opine and couviECf youindf , Kver-
tbmg goes.

COUHCJLJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEW S.

HEAVY DAMA.&ES ,

Mills County Cnllcel on to Pay St: () , .

( ) ( ) ( > Ucciuiao of a Defective
ItrielRO.-

A

.

heavy damage auib agalntt Mill ;

oounty haa tranaicrrcd to the circuit
court here , where it ii still pending. The
occasion of the suit was the fact tha : Mra-

.Elir.iEoth

.

Cooper , oi He-nicraou , In Mill

coualy , whila riding ncroja a bridge on

July 'Ufa. , 1882 , met with a very aoriouf

accident , the bridge suddenly giving

away , and aho falling a dlatanca of twon-

tytwo feet into the water below. She

haa baen unable to walk alnco tbat time
and'is' doabtlots made a cripple and inva-

lid for life. She hai commenced sail
against Mills county for $ ." 0OCO damajop ,

baaing her claim oa the ground that it was
neglect en the part of tlio county in not
providing a aafo bridge. Tha coutty'a at-

tornoja
-

c'alm' that the acoldont was oneol-
thoBo wholly unfonoen events whlcli
brought no rcapoaaibility upon the coun-

ty
¬

, and that there waa no neglect 0-
1cardojtncsj , a heavy ( bed having weak-
ened the structure. Some motions , de-

murrers , etc. , have been under consider-
atioa by Ilia court , and subject tc
argument by iho at'ornoyf , and the
isuos have not been fairly joined yet ,
but it will probibly roach trial at thii
term of court. John Y. Stons and Frank
Shinn are the attorneys for the plalntilf
and Mcs3is. Watkina aud Williams ap-

pear for the county.

RAILWAY BATES ,

Interesting Jiil'orinntloa for Those Do
string to Attend The Inaugu-

ration
¬

at Washington.

From J. L. DC Bctoite , the unioi
ticket a cnt at the corner of Broadway
and Pctarl strecta , it ii learned that ape
clal advm'agd ara oil'ercd by ( he roidi-

ho represent ) to all thoao desiring ti gi-

to Washington. Tlckata for the rouni
trip , from Council BlufTj to Waablngtoi
and return , will bo Bold at $35 20. Thi-

ickot will 1)3 good for going from Feb-
nary 20 lo March 3 , and icturaing an
oed on any train leaving Washington er-

r before March 10. Sleeping car accoiu
locations can 1)3 aecurcd in advance
n going through there ia only om-

haugc of csrs betwusn hero and Waeh-

ngtrn , that bslng in Clrcago. Paatun
era have the choice of three route ) it

; iog to Chicigo the Noithwestarn , thi
lock Island and the Milwaukee , am-
ii om Chicago they ctn take their choio-
otweon the Plttobcrg & Foit Wai lie
ria IV.toburch and liurrisbnrg , cr by th-

iattimoro A Onio. Thoao who dear
my further infonta ion cm easily gain ii-

y addressing Mr. Da Bevels ? . 'Sh--n
who prefer travelling aonti| instead o
east can nlso secure of him cxcursio-
loktti to Now Orloatip.

All For a Quarter.
The following art on the bill of faro I

)0 aemd by the X. Y. club at ih-

longregational cliurch parlora this oven

ng , and all for twenty-live cents : Boeto-

3rown Bread , Boston Baked Beam
fumpkln Plo , Apple PJo , Doughnuta-
3heeao , Tea , Collee , Bread , Butter an-

Pickles. . OyiteiHatewcel to order , orlrj-

A Dull U r.-

3o6ton
.

Transcript-
."How

.

arotituea' " "Verydull , indeed
and it's all owing to the election of Clove
land. " "Nonaonce1" "But I tell ye ,

It'd to , find I'll bet you $1,000 that foe
months from the day cf hia inaugaritio
nero tfcaa half thoohops in Bo tau wi
)3 clcsecl " "Moomhino. I'll acce [

irour wager , but hold : Four montl-
iiom the -Hli of Msrjb ii wbat ? " "Inde-
nendrnco Dy. " "Take my hat. " , 'Ni-
It'i too big. "

The Ingenuity of Woman ,

Detroit Free Press ,

"My dear , " aho and , ai sbo laid Iliap
per down. "laeo that aorao of the Chicaj-
nre engines could ac rcly ba moved i

account of the snow. " "SVell. " "Wei
why don't Ihfy put tbo engines en mi
nora when therd ii ( now ?" 'They won
then bo too low to taVo water from tl-

hydrante. . " "i'f s , but why not lower t-

lhjdranur Ho eet bia j wa and r-

fuaed to bo further intervlowod.

Sticking Itight to Uiuiiicss.
Brooklyn KaRlo ,

"Wbatch doin' . HUH" "Fishin-
"Gimmu a hook ; miiib'iibreko. " "Dal
got no hook. " " 1'hou lotnino aoiua bait
"flain'c get no bait.1' "Ketch any fish
"Naw. " "Gittimiy Mte '( "

"Then watcher dcinT Fiabin1. "

PerrcaneDt lollcf and no proitratli-
frcni Ilul Star Cuaah Cure , Tempo n
relief and pQwtr.'ul reaction from ttli
cough mixtutej.

THE TOKAYS.

The History of ''be Princess

Coloiim ,

Her Father a Mining damp Doo-

torj

-

Grandfather a Barber ,

The Story of Kaintly'a HNo From
1'ovorty to Alllticnco ,

There haa been moro or less gnsh
written of the Mackays , says the San
Francisco cot r spondi nt of the St. LonU
Globe Democrat. There luvo been to
many accounts , ronnnt'c and otherwise ,

published respecting Mri. Maikay's early
trials , that the subject has bcccmo al-

most
¬

nauso&tlng , and especial y to Call-

fornUns
-

, who kiio * the iruo hiilory cf
the Amerfcm barber's daughter , who has
become tnolher-ln-l.-nv to tha heir of Iho
mightiest homo in Europe.

The Piinej Co'.onna' , direct tcion of a
family of piicc > ss which dito their anccs
try bick to Saladin a fami y which num-

bmel
-

in Its numbers Lqunti , the Sn-

porb
-

Cardinal , juitorn ot Michael Angelo
a family whici stands at the very head

f tlio Italian nobility , greater In rank by-

T, lieher in lineage and moro found in
story , art , and littrUura than oven
ily's c Idost line of kings this young

mi of 27 ia going to marry the grand-
auditor of old John Hangcrford , who
1185" , Ikept a little barbershop in-

ownloville , Sierra county , California ,

nd whooron failed to uuko n living at-

lit. .

The father , it is said , came with the
rst gold cinib , aad followed the mining
amps about with varying success.1-

1E

.

WAS A r.AKUKIl

trade , and wai or'g'njlly' , it is tail ,

m neir Binghamton , N. Y. He had
vn liulo daughters edit from tholr oast-
n

-

home to friends of his In San Fran-
to.

-

. Transportation was high In those
aye , and it took nearly nil hii savings to
ring them out , but they camo. The
dcst , Mary , the present MM. Mackiy ,

as than about twelve yean old. The
oungcst , , the procent Countess
elfcnur , of Italy , was four yaiM-
otinger. .
There was then In Sin Francises , sirl

now for that matter , a family of
allan .lews named Cipiico. Guotgo
'

. rica , the father , BOW deceased , was n
arbor and hair drcstcr , and kept a nctcil
lice on Montgomery strtot , known ns-

he "Mciitfionury Baths. " It is still In-

xlstencc , and Is the same In appeareno-
ow ai it was ihlrty years ago. When
I linger ford.KU not In tbo ruotin-
ains

-

touching for gold ha worked
s a jonrneyiniH barber in Cljirico's shop-
.Iprico

.

had foov daughters about the age
f llrjnuerfotd'fl d&ujhtsrs. Ihey wee
van In girlhood r.mtrkablo fir ( heir
aunty. Torce cf them have louz been
oachcrs in the public schools. The Cip-

co
-

family , though lowly in origin , have
Iways been considered leipectable. Thiy
cio natural linguists , spoke Italian , their
ativo tongue , fluently , French well and
paniah like natives-
.It

.

was nhllo tlieee girls were growing
p, Hungerford , their father's juurney-
lan , br.ught his orphiccd daughters 10-

an Francisco. It wai qulto natural tint
icy should make their homo with the
Ipiioos , and they did BO. Like them ,

3c Hnngerford girls were very intelli-
ent.

-

. The elder now Mrs. Mackay-
es lived to fitbcnelt for teaching. French
nd Itilian she learned from her assocl-
tes

-

before oho was 10 , t nd soon spoke
hem like a native. 'While

THE nONOEKFOUD GIHLS

were hing thus cduoted the father was
aving a hard time , and was gct'.iug' very
oor. For months at a time ha could
end the girls no money , and they had to-

epond on the Ciprico family for eutsist-
nce.

-

.
Finally he opnied a buber thop In-

ownlo) lle. After a while ho sent for
lis eldest daughter to coiuo up into ihe-

tuountnna. . At Nevada City thcra was a-

oung physician of somewhat d's'patid-
iibiis naiiiid Biyanr , who kept a little
rug store. Wiih him Mies Hurgtr'ord
oil in love , and about 1859 married him
Jot long afte ? his daughtjr's marriflRO
lie llttlo shop clcscl one day and tha-

nopiietirtojkhls kit , went to ' tlo Day"-

nd resumed business at the old stand
chair in Clpiicj's shop. The marriage

,5d not turn out very well Tbo dec or-

.rank a good deal and epont his money ,

nd it is feared teiloctei his young wife ,

va , the future Princess Colonna ,
-wpa-

orn} in 1800 In the rear of the littlu thb-
iied

-

drug .s'oio ttmdinsr in a clnstor of-

Ines in Nevada C.ty. The doctor went
o the dogs BO fast tuat in ISlJt ho died.-

Tli3
.

widow oeI In to earn her own liv-

3.

-

. She wai or.ergot'.i : and willing to-

upport hoi self and child. She first took
hargo as a sott of upper chambermaid

of a miners lodging-house. This iraa , of-

jourso , benoiih her , and she sought
onu thing else , Finally , John
IV. Walker , brother of erCongresoman-
ilboit 0. Walk IT cf Virginia , au-

orinteudi
-

nt cf ilio Bullion mine , gave
tor emplcyoieot os a kind of governess

and noinstreas In hia family. 'Iliia waa
11180 ,

") , Working In the Ballien mine
at that tlmj in a co union minor at $ I per
ilay waa the gnat millionaire if today.
John W. Mackay Avas a warm-limited ,

mpuleivo young Irishman and an Indus-
rioua

-

miner Soon after Mrs. Bryant
vent to live in the superintendent' .* fanv-

yMackay! was promtjdto( [ boforoman o
the mi. o and In that way ciune to aec-

u.oro or iesj of Ins einployei'a family.-

MACKAY

.

WAS NOT HitII

then , ncr was ha moro than rtmonablj-
prcsporoua for six yearn after. 11 o made
a great deal of money In the Crown Poin
excitement in 1872 , by which Senate
Jones prow so rich , but the great maw o
his wealth did not coma until 1875 , whei-

tbo great Bonaczi , in which he hadatwo-
Rlths intores s , was uncovered
Mackay wai fond of hia intel
llgont and ambitious wife , anc
very indulgent. But family eh
provided for among tlu tint thingj. Sh
burned up her fattcr's kit of tool ? , bou h
him some good clo'hef , gave him mi no ;

to buy the rcey cup , of which the old gen
tlenun had grown a llttlo fond , and piii
his board ia San Francisco. List fal
she cuisod him to ha dubbed by the titl-
of "Colonel , ' based upon some vegu
tradition that in the dimpa.sv. ho had bee
something or other in the Mexico u wai-
MM. . Mackay also took her sis-cr to Hvi

with her, and the two wera t'gethe-
uutil , a faw years hi or , in the dizzy whii-
of Parisl n ecci ty to which they hai
been translated , tbo yoangur laoy me-

tbo dazz log Count 'i'olfciier , of Ital )
and married him ,

Happily for the sitter , who wai whcll
dependent , Telfenor waa enoniioml
rich , Though of the Itillau nobility
bis house ia not quite so ancient i-

a'jUruratlc as that ol his future klcsma-
of Cclonna. Iceleed , the titular honoi
which append to the count are of but x
cent oiigiti , they having been crnfeir ;

ujon the c( nntbimso'f by King IIumber

stonalbly because of 'distinguished-
otvicos in the civil admlnls.ration ami-

locclopmont of the kingelom , but raally-
ecauso of a very haneliomo turn paid

nto the rojnl troftsury. ToUcner had
iccotno very lish by liaild'nj railroads in-

taly and in oontractint ; for other public
vorks , and the king alloKod him to bay

( Me.-

Mrs.
.

. Mack y has not hjon on ilio-
'ailfio coast tinco her dopartnra for
'aria ten yoarj ago , but soon after tholr

marriage the Count and Coimtcja Tolf-

ntr
-

visited San Frsnsisco with Mr-
.Inckiy

.

and Colend Jiurgarfotd , but
cither the countess ner the colonel
ailed upon tholr friends. The colonel is-

ow qitlio white and per Jy and illg-

liliedlockin.t
-

. ; . It is undoretcod here
rein Mr. Mackay' * friends that the
irlnco'y' groom recognizes that hia bride
ta nu ifgal rights to cither dow r or to-

3ara In Mackay'a estate , hut au ncroo-
icnt

-

hia been made by which two
vojltby rehtivesof the prmco and Mr-
.Haikay

.

will cash contribute a snlliclcnt-
uount to euurj tbo young ccuplo a-

rlncely Income.

Acorn Urc il-

.an

.

rrancieoo Chrcmlclo ,

The Indians scattered nleiiR the foot-
illls

-
of the Sierra are a quiet , Inoironn-

vo
-

people. Tlioy o not appear to bo-

ovorncd; by any triha y laws , yet adhere
o many of tholr o'd tradit'ons. Ono or.-

wo men of superior ability and industry
oral a nucleus around which others Icsa-

imbltloua gather. Hcnco they fence with
: raah and logs a tract sol'liciont for tlielr-
iqulroraonts of hay-making , pasturage ,
-- . Although they often Indulge in the

opd of the civilized nations , the acorn is
till a favorite article of diet in every well
egulited wigwam. Tlio process of con-

orting
-

this bi ter nut into bread ia cnri-
us.

-
. Under the branches of a grand old

line I tound them at work. They had
tucked and ground In the usual manner
largo mags cf acorn maata. A number

f circular v.its had been hollowed nut of
19 black eoil , in the obapo of a punch-
owl.

-

. iLto those was put tin acorn pulp ,

.t hand Blood aevotel large clolhoabatkots-
lloi with water , and into thcsa they
roppcd hot sterner , thus heating the

vater to the required ( ompjratarn.
Upon the maaj of cruaned bitterncsj-

ley carefully ladled the hot water ,
laklrg it about the color sndconsiatcn-
y

-

of ctturu. Not a epcck appoateil to-

lir. . . A buxom mulnli stood by each
at , and with a small fir bough stitrod
10 maes , tkilfully removing any speck
lat ( bated upon the sarfaca. The soil

gradually absorbed the bitter waterj ,
eavirg a firm white substance , of

which they made broad. I asked to-

atta it , at which they said something
u their lauging ? , and all laughed. I
?ked rgttn , and aftnr mnch laughter I

was handed a small puticlocn a fig-

enf
-

, and found itswtet and palatable ,
''hey began to rotnovo it , and so adriotly

was this done that but a small portion
dherod o the soil. They tpread it-

ipon rocks , and in a short tlmo it was tit-

er use. This , I am told , they mix with
rater, pat it In'.o thiti cikes , and bake
oforo the fne.-

'AH

.

to Mi . Olcvoland'H Apparel ,

tlobile Hi'glater ( Dem ) ,

A 1 cal journal ef Onoldi : N. Y. an-

ouncea
-

in a double-leaded edi orial that
3rovor Cleveland lad given an order for
lis inauguration thuts to a doilocr there ,

'ho shirts must be cc.ido to fit a 17 -

nch collar , whllo the cheat circumfer-
tnca

-

is17i inches. If Onelda becomes
amoua through furnishing Mr. Clove-
aud'a

-

inauguration sbitts , other towns
r cities will become famous throuzh fur-

nishing other articles of attire , for" it ic-

ircsumsd and hoped that on occasion re-

er.cd
-

to Mr. Cleveland's costume will be-

oinetbing mcra tlin ehirta-

.Tlio

.

General Impression ,

Chicago News.-

A
.

street car driver accosted a letterc-
arrier.

-
. The driver waa bundled np in t-

milalorobe coat. The poatman hat or-
.ho reguhtion uniform , and carried
) onch full of ma'l , weighing about one
inndrod peunds-

."I
.

s'pose you fellers is gelling rsady tt-

rork for a living , ain't you'asked the
irlver-

."I
.

Ililnk wo have to work now , " the
) oi tman replied. ' Feel that poach , "

"Thatsno work. What would you dc-

ff you had to giinda car-brikoall day and
told up a couple ot smooth shod horsec-
jy ina n strength ! '

The pis tman smiled , and remarked
hat if lie hael to go ho would go. He

would jutt aa soon diive a cat ai to luj-
etters up BO veil pairs of stairs-

."Not
.

much you wouldn't" says the
river. "Yir toath are chattniog now

with fr'ght' , and you knosr It. "
The pollfiman who got on at the n x-

'onursui
'

wit a a jawii. "I'll > bet you § ."

hnt you give up that baj pretty soon and-

o; to work for a living. There s plenty ol
oed men after it"-

A llttlo forther oa a fruit dealer on-

rncr yelled out -'you'll liavo to gel

wtrt when old Arthur gooi out. "
When the postmen got oil' the cir and

mdo his first ring the eervani-slrl win
ppearod at the doeir said : "Wliat'll ye-

vork at when yo gitbocstod ? "

ItKlioiilil ho Generally Kiinun.
hat the multitude of ditosca of a scrofu-
nns natnro generally proceed fiom a tor-
id condition of the liver. The blooc-
ocnmc) H impura boranso Iho liver doe a no1

act prrpaily aid work ofl tie poison fton-
ho eyst m and llo cirtnin rusults ace
ilotjiss , plmplcB , eroptione , swelling

tumors , ulcora snlkiridied afTettlcnsoi
settling npcn tbo lurga and po'sonin ;

.heir dollcito tissues , until nlceratlcn-
oraaklng down , and cansumpt'oa la es-

lablished. . Dr. Pierces "Golden Mtdica-
Discovery" will , by acting upon the live
and purifying the blood , euro all thes
diseases-

.AVIinta

.

Darrcl ol'AVIiKky Did.-

S'owman
.

( ( ! , ) Dispatch ,

A singular ectm lias just been wit
nesaod inE im churcli , lu ihia county , I
which almost the entire mombarshlp wa-

arraingod forur.chrlstlan conduct. A bar-

rel of wliiikey had lately been einugglet
into ih t tompsianco community , an (

tbo church mocnbeis aurpa s d world ing-

ii ? fidr demom t rations. A dance w-
aorytni'd. . and thus the ain of the fae
was cddcel to that of tbo appetite , supple
monteel later by profanity which ahcckci
the OHH of the elder sisters. Sovonteei
were brought up for repentanca at once
With various degrees cf ponitentia-
specchus they acknowledged the deceit
of the Hash and promised novel' to danc
never t ) drink , never to swear any mcie
when the congregation joined in a hym
and ditpartoi. There were black elieej-
h iwever, who did not appear to make 01-

cuses&nd they wi'l' bo dealt with here-
after ,

ho Allsimeleretood Illni.-
Norfiatown

.

Herald ,

He had an auburn-fcalrtd girl , an
promised to take her out tiding. Sh
mot lilm at the door when he drove ii [

and ho orchlmed : "Hello ! ready ? ' Sb-

raisanderttood Win , and they den t apeo-
now. .

TUK ItI'MU ( JOT IjOOSK-

."Trcclnc"

.

n Ooloreil Pnrooti In Hla
Pulpit UeRperAto lUttlc llo-

tnccu
-

Hoar nnd Ulood-
hound.

-

.

York Mercury.-

Mr.
.

. William Cogswell , of Iluutlngtouj-
. . I , Is the owner of a IrirgJ bear which
10 prizes very highly , it being the gift of-

i friend of hit. Ho employs John Hol-
er

¬

, a professional bear trainer to attend
0 ilio brato. For the past few weeks
ruin Ins been extremely ugly. Ho his

undo seven ! attempts to hug his keeper ,
nit tholattsr avoided him. This made
lis botrtlilp quito augrjr , and on Sunday
aat , by a desperate elicit , ho saioclod-
n getting loose and created contidcrablo-
ixcitemout in the town. Many of the
own-pooplo wcro on their way to church
lun they heard that

I'OeiGSWELt , S 11EAUS AS AT LAttOF ,

nd immediately returned to tholr he 11101.
mired the door and armed themselves
rith shot guns and ether weapons of elo-
jnso. . Mr. Bear walked up the main
treet cf the village losing iir a victim ,

whe n Holier hove in sight , and the bear
mlo a bee-lino for him. Holler ran to
30 stable , the bear clcao behind him.-

Vlion
.

Mr , Bear readied the gatn ho stood ,
nd not finding IIol or , wtmsul his tteps-
o tbo village. Mr Ooggawoll and Holler ,
1 the mcautimo , lot lo mo tire largo mat-
lls

-

, and thsy started in pursuit of brain ,

Vgjswell , Holler , and four other citizens
allowing. When tlii mailifia cioght up-

itli the boir the latttr thoncd fighf , and
n a few minutes tha

MASTIFFS LAY HEAD AT HIS FEET-

.lo

.

tore the po r doia in a horrible man ¬

or. Attar finishing tha mut It'i hosturt-
d

-

in the tl r jition of tha village church ,

Iviu ? th s3 to Dtacon Plains , a eolorcd-
oacna. . Deacon Pia'ns' reahedthoohurch
nit in t'mo to clcHJ the door in Mr , 1'it's
ac3. The old gottleinaa was alnnst
owed t ) deith when lie ontoeel; Iho
hutch and screamed , ' 'for' do L rd ,
jss , but do do' , do debil am coinlrg up-

e otreet. " When Deacon Plains rocov-
red from the excitement and had iv-
jined

-

his "breaf he delivered a power-
ul

-

weak sermon on the "necessity of be-

ug
-

always prepirid to meet do L rd. '

VhiloDiacon Plains wai expostulating
vith the slnnois his bciuhip kept guan-
ig

-

at the dorr , trjiug to got ia to the
KiOi.li. While ho waa thus engaged
lollnr and otheri secured him , and after

i dcspeiate strugqlo , ho was dngged fo
its pen. Ho was punished and the next

morning va ? apparently sett lad down to-

outine business. Ha waa unusually do-

ilo
-

, and trainer Holler wai congratu'a-
rlrg

-

himself on havirg finally subdnoa-
ho brute. Ho hid almost forgotten the
ncldont of the escape , when Thurnhyf-
tornoon Mr. Boar again broke a ay.-

IF

.

A TON OF DYNAMU-

Eiad boon tbrotrn into the village1 , it could
lot have caused moro excitement than
ho second escape ot bruin. The stores

wo-o clcaed and not a person could ba-

een on the street as the bear wandered
up and down , "waiting for eomothiog to-

nm up" He had only been gone
about fifteen mlnutoa when Holler
nlssed him , and letting looco three of his
) cst drgs , started in pursuit. Mr. Bear
iaw the drgi comiog , and remamboring-
iis mistake of the previous Sunday ,

tjrted for the wooda and climbed up a-

reo ju.tas the dogs reached the spot ,

i'liidmg himie'f iccaro from the ilrgs ,

10 locked down wifi contempt on the ef-

nrta
-

of the village to again capiniei-
lm. .

A COUNCIL OF WAU WAS HELD ,

.nd after Decon Plains declired "Jo
only way to kotsh that 'ere bare was to-

stuve him down , and he's more cunuin'
han Capt. Scot's cnon , an' won't omo

down when you ask him , " it was de-

cided
¬

to adopt the dcnc'n's suggestion-
.Thrjo

.

of the bravoit men in Huritlngton
wore selected to keep watch en him until
rel'cvul , and the crowd dispersed. The
dogs btc m'ng' co'd , also went homo ,

and when the boar lav there rerc ocly-

hrco men praaenS ho marched down
Trom his poicb , and the three "be&tmon"-
n the village

SCAMl'KHED FOIl TIIEIU LIVES.

The village sgiin aroused , and ( he
logs were lot IOJBO and Mr. Bear was
g-iiu ] iii suei. Ho sgain gat en a trje.-

Iliis
.

time Holler wis ddtenniccd to-

ei'her citchlilm ir kill him. Hoi oa-

md a largo bloodhound , tlio property nf-

Mr. . C. gtrsw. I1 , and sending SiUs OitosI-

D a tieet'noxt to the one the boir u as on ,

cirec'ud him < o cut Iho lioib on which
he buir was fiingly peiched Mr. Oitifl

proceeded t ) cut llie limb , but as s cii an

10 atrou't the first blow Mr. Beir jumiied
this g'ounl. Ti3] brave- men seittered-

u alldirecticiiK , but thnbloodli iiudfncud-
he Inar aril a ternbla battle ensued The
) loodhoiiud iiuticutiuolyoijed the
) car's paws , but WDB horn ly mangled by-

"us tcetli After fighting f r h lt an
lour , ( luting which the ttur lad the best

ef it , the lloilhouiil) ( ( Hiiceeulud in-

uETriNO HOLD or HIS TIIUOA-

Tnd iiould Invd hilled him , hut Ho'lar
( cured the bear and the

villngerj pulled oil' the dog Too drg'el-

e.sh ws hteially torn from hisbono- ,

while ilia bear Hhowed no uv.decea of tlu-

teiribh s iii plo. Iho bear la now safdy-
bccured , atd eii uld he ta i scajis again
10 will 1)3 shot. Many of the vjll ger

will hat moaey tlut the bloodli.unil can
l ilio bear.

PliiKB !

A SURE CUKE FOUND AT jjASTI-
NO OKB NKKI ) WJFKKH ,

A sure euro for Ulind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated 1'iloa lias been discovered by Dr
Williams (an Indian Ilemedy , ) called Dr
William's Indian 1'ilo Ointment , A aingli
box lion cured the worst chronic cases* of 25 01

30 years standing , No one need sutler fivi
minutes after apjilyiue this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions , Instruments and uloc-

tuarlea do moro harm than good , Willlain'i
Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , nl-

laya the Intense itching , ( particularly at nletr
after cettiuf ? wunn lu bed , ) acts aa a poultice
Rives Instant relief , and ia prepared only foi-

1'ilen , itching of the private parta , and lu-

nothlno else,

Head what tlia lion. J. M. CpfDnbei ry , o

Cleveland , says about Dr , William's Incliai
Pile Oolntinent : "I have used scores of I'ili
Cures , and It atlords ino pleasure to Bay that'
have never found anything which gave tmc-

liinuuxllato and permanent relief as Dr. Wll-
Ham's Indian Ointment. For enlo by all drug
ginU [Mill mailed on receipt of price , 60o am

1. Bold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
.

. Y , GOODMAK ,

Wholoaale Aijen-

t.Itroko

.

Out in n Now t jiot.-

Taylorvlllo
.

( III , ) Journal ,

"Ma , ma ! what BO maddens pa ?

" Why , he didn't gut the Pcstoflice , ha-

ha ! ! hal"! !

1 MreateniiiK Landlord and Hulcliej-
rittsburg Timw ,

Ien! B and moat mutt rome down , o

landlords and butchers will soon have
lot of bid debts-

.Ci.ngraisman

.

W. W. Scott says Tlldt-
woUlu twenty-five pounds more tta-
he did a year ago. Democratic euccei
seaas to have dune the old man good ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

HP
. uU-

PnOLSTBBY AND DRAPERIES ,
I'.wenper I'.lovntor t nil lloorj , ISM , liXW and 121(1( ratnnni Street ,

OMAHA , NlMUtASKA ,

FACTORY
1409 and UlLDnilse St , I } Omaha N-

EAn

-

<1 Jtotit Xiottc Thiti CJuincc.

The bent opportunity over rlTero.1 to try your luck in thcso hanl Umles-
.In

.

order to give the public in general tha advantaqo with : i small eiini of innnoy , to par-
ticlpato

-
In n real German Mont y Lottery , guaranteed and eanctiouril by the Goriinui govern-

ment
¬

, wo offer five whole orlgnnl tickoU which wo have made Into 11 ! clitTornnt mimbora of the
2S7 , Hamburg Lottery , in club plays and sell pnmo for the Binnll sum of So as lone as wo-
hnvo Bomo on Imncl , Tliuo tickets are good for thilant thiso principal drawings which com-
nnnco

-

Mnrch 11.1SS5 , and termiDatoui May 13 , 1FE5. This Lottery has been for over 143-

futisfiod with the result. Tlio capital prlcoi nro nmrk 000,000 , KOO.OOO , 00tO( , lOO.OfO , 90-
000

, -
, 70,000 , 50,000 , SO.OCO , otc . tbn smallest boiiiR 115 maik. It 19 of interest to each and

uveryono to invest as soon ni posslblo before the tickets are all sold. IJemit Bithor by 1'ost-
ollico

-
order or draft and tickets willRO forward at onco. Original ticket ? <if the Kixmlmrg &

Brunswick and Saxon , couetnntly on hand. C. F. SPHMIDT .t CO. ,
G2 ConurcM Street , Detroit , Mi-

ch.GJEMIHA.N

.

& . IVYATT.-

Guinings

.

and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME MID CEMENT.TV-

Iidon

.

Cap' , Iron Giegtlng ! , Hc&lll-
cu

! , Ac. Tin , Iron nJ t-

lR

< blC ioolb !S h Etieat Omah

iohctrds 8 Glarlte
Machinery &Gatirttf.-t0. .O Neb ,

tifH

Are .now offerin ***

AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew

eli'v. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers1 Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A STEWART & CO ,

1013 K ro ED oaoss. OMAHA. NEB


